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d si ictly a person with strong anti-British feel-
ings, which lie is never slow to express and cn-

at This also applies to the average l'euton,

w,!ther colonial or not.

':T e Le Roi mine management has of late
taken the classical attitude of Ajax, and, with 1
its proposed smlelter in hand, been d tei the
Domin ion of Canada generallv and the Prov.
ince of British Columbia in particular. Lt

Col. Peyton and his co-mianagers build thuir old
sielter in any ok!( place. If they wish to kick
the ladder down which rounded thei up to this
possible Ajax position, let them do it. B. C.
will stil get along nicelv.

A correspondent who noted a couplet from
Keats in a recent edition of the Mim< Carne
which read-

"Only the actions of th. just
SmuelI sweet and blossom iii the <iust

asks: " Shouidn't it be gold-dust ?" Right you
are, Bre'r B. B., gokl-dust is the prope:r sort of
incense. Not necessarily Clondyke at that
either!

Is the Provincial Museum at Victoria having
its mineral exhibits increased ? In view of the
different mining sections opening l) aild the
Museum soon occupying larger and butter quar-
ters, this should be seen to by those interested.
Apropos, too, has any word been heard of the
exhibit at Stockholm? \Vhat say you Mr.
Eldridge?

Kamloops has not yet fulfiled its proiise of
nearly a year ago in respect to its mining pros.
pects. The claim which promised best and
only just failed of becoming a mine, is now in
the throes of litigation. However, the man-
agement of one of Kanloops' hotels has cabkd
to Paris.for a chef, so that things look hopeful.
Mining and cuisine Francais do not always
happen together.

The Nelson Econonzist "opines" that Nelson
is not in a position or condition to sustain ani
support a daily newspaper. This naturally
leads to the question: Will it be able to hold-
up (!) three weeklies? We opine not, but time
will evidence.

The official guide of the Brussels Exhibition
contains an appreciative reference to the Van-
couver and British Columbia General Explora-
ttnn" pyhht f.$ ~-r~..-- - -I

T/HE )'U/<ON\ Ty/D/E.

Ihe appointmnlit y the I)ommion Govern

ment of Customs officiais for the Y\ukon passe
ias bcen made, but tardily and too late to ru

tini for Canada a considerable anmount of th(
arlv import trade of our tar north mine coin

try. i\Iuch of the trade has, in consequence.

passed to Seattle, Portland, San Francisco au

other Ainerican cities, that have byieeted rcat

lV by the interin unauthorizeci application of a

frec inport policy to the Canadian Yukon.

'lhu appointmeit, however, comies in tilm. lo

preserve for Canada nuch of the remuaining
Yukon trade of the year, and of this trade Hrit-
ish Columibia should secure the larger share. il
only the nercha'nts of our Province prove equal
ta the occasion, which apparently the traders (ol
Victoria are showing thenselves to be, and
which we hope and be.eve thu outfitters ol

Vancouver will also prove.
The M e Cîrc has nothing to retract ii

regard to its warning to woulc-be presetit !)gol(l

se±ekers in the Yukon, who had ihr better -.:ait
till March, when sttîumner is nigh at hand, er
they set out for the fir North, there to engage

in the difficult task of sceking and afterwards
developing iew locations in what must emphat-

ically be styled a very hard country. But it is
certain that notwithstanding ail warnings huin-

dreds, if not thousands, will yet seek the Vukon
ere the the early beîinning of its long and in-
tense winter season, and it is, nioreover, desir-
able in any case that, for the sake of those that
have gone and are going, as big an anount of
food produce and other necessaries as possible
be promptly sent to the far North. It is clear
that there will be more than adequate demand,
at big prices, for all the goods that cati by any
means thus be got into the Yukon cre the ei-
tering season closes, as it will very shortlv.
There is, consequently, no danger of any glt
of the market; no fear of any unprofitable fail
in prices. Knowing this, the traders of Amner-
ican cities-Seattle especially-are cagerly seiz-
ing the opportunity and undoubtedly "nmaking
big noney" byfitting out the Yukon gold seek-
ers. Seattle has, in fact, not experienced for
years such a marked revival of general trade,
and the present business activity of the city is
quite phenomenal. Meanwhile, though Vic-
toria scems fairly alive to a great but passing
opportunity, there would appear to be scope for
larger Vancouver effort in the sane direction,
as many men bound for the Yukon will doubt-
less, via the C.. P. R., enter and pass through


